
and attempted to disembowel Hippie.
That gentleman saved his life by catching
the blow upon his arm, but an ugly gash
of two or three iuches was received.

f They were then parted. Earlier in the
evening "Coaty" Andeison, colmcd, had
a light witii John Bcssler. white,
of May town. "Coaty" v. .s being
badly pounded, when he drew . knife and
attempted to stab the other. The by
standcrs caught him and took the instru-
ment, thus ending the fight. Mr. John
Sultzbacli, a butcher, byau accident ran a
meat hook thiough his baud, inflicting a
dangerous and painful wound. Lockjaw
was feared, but at present he is much bet-
ter, but not yet out of danger. A large
ball will be held in Central hall some even-
ing dining the holidays. Shop windows
look exceedingly beautiful, having their
holiday goods tastefully displayed.
There is some talk about building a sum-
mer hotel at Kouud Top.

OUAUTEi; SESSIONS.

TIio Adjmuiied Turin of Criminal Court.
This morning the adjourned term of

quaiter sc-sion- s court begau. The list is
short, but a number of the esses down for
trial aic of hih grade of crime, Judge
1'atteison being engaged down stairs try-
ing the ease of the ISrickervillo church,
Judge Livingston piesided upstairs.

The case of Emanuel Gundaker, charged
with felonious assault and battery on Ed
waid Cdc, was continued on account of
the phscucc of John Sales, a material wit-
ness foi th! defense, who is now in the
West and has hot been subpo.-nacd-.

The liist ca.--c attached was that of
Com'th v.s Henry Newcomer, charged with
larceny as bailee of a lot of liout-chol-

goods, the property of Stephen Younger,
of Columbia. After heating the evidence
for t'.io commonwealth the coutt stated
that tlii'ie was no ciime in Hie case which
should havt, been brought in common
pleas coint, and oideicd a vcidict of not

4 guilty to 1)0 lendcicd.
Com'th vs. John II. Shioad, of this city,

larceny. The defendant was chaigcd
with taking a keg of beer fiom a wagon of
.1. A. Spicngcr, which was standing oji
Chinch stieet, on the 17th day of Sep-
tember lat. It was proven by scveial
witnesses that Shioad took the beer and
walked oil with it.

The defense admitted that they took the
beer but without any felonious intent. On
this day Shioad was so drunk that ho did
not know anything, and met some com!
panions on Church stieet, near where the
beer wagon was. One of the men asked
hiiii wheic ho was going and told
him that they would soon have a keg of
beer as the wagon was there
with it on, and it was taking
it up to a house where they could drink it.
Oue of the men told Sliroad to go and take
the keg of bcr,as he had oidercd it and it
was all light; lie thought the beer had
been paid for and took it home ; he did
if. t di ink any. Jury out.

lSoml Presented.
This morning Joseph L'mble, the

newly-electe- d register, presented his state
bond in the sum of $25,000, with YV. L.
Peiper and II. C. Lcaman, of this city,and
11. II. Knit., of Conestoga township, as
stueties.

A Church
For some lime past there has been

trouble among the eoloicd brethren who
woiship at the chinch in Feagleysville.
The propcity was held in trust by a board
of tiusicos, of whom Rev. M. M. Biggs
was one of the most active, and by whose
labors a considerable part of the cost of
the building was raised. A portion of the
congregation became hostile to Mr. Diggs
for some icason or other and tiied to
oust him. He they oppose him
because lie is a Democrat. Recently
Edwaid Hunter purchased the property
but has not paid for it. The Diggs fac-

tion, having about 120 in it, claimed the
light to worship thcteiu until they got
their money out, and it was announced
that Rev. M. M. Diggs would preach theic
yesterday. The Hunter party determined
to pievcnt it, iiud appeared at the church
armed with clubs. There was some ex-

citement, but Hunter held the foit, the
Diggsites not ventniing to attack and dis-

possess them.

Tiie ('old VPVathcr was Too Mncli for Them.
Will Grover's pantomime troupe exhib-

ited hcic last Monday night and gave a
very fair show. They appeared in Noriis-tow- u

on Thursday night and gave a show
which a small audience. In the
morning following the company found
that their funds would not reach. They
ondeavorcd to sell one of the large dogs
which they had for 675, but found no pur-
chaser. They were billed for l'ottstown
on Friday night and in some way they
managed to get out of Xonistow without
disposing of any of the canines. They
were to have been iu Harrisburg on Satur
day night, but did not put in an appear-
ance, and it is supposed that, the troupe
has gone to pieces.

Cooper Sti 1'esliojcd by I'lre.
On Saturday afternoon the cooper shop

of Henry Pciiiman, situated iu the village
of Warwick, "Warwick township was des-
troyed by lire, together with a lot of tools,
lumber tec. The loss on the whole will
amount to about $200 and there was an j

insurance- of $109. The building is sup- - j

posed to have caught from a stove, as J

there was no one in the shop when it
started.

Uisliop Uci-- r at SpriuxviUc.

4 Kov. Amos Ilerr, of Strasburg, bishop of
the Old MemionUe church, preached in
the United Brethren church at Springville,
yestetday, to a very large congregation,
basing his sermon on the words of St.
Paul, found in the lirst epistle of the Cor-iuthiau- s,

chapter 1), and to 27th
verses inclusive.

Lockea up Again.
William and Mary Mullz who were dis-

charged from the county prison this morn-
ing after having served a term for druul.-e- n

and disorderly conduct, went on anoth-
er spree as soon as they were, discharcd
raised a row in the viucinity of the Stevens
house, and wcio picked up by officers
Shay and Gill. They were locked up in
the station house.

Itcluro the Mayor.
This morning the mayor had :i large

court, thirteen persons being befoie him.
Ono drunk paid his costs, two were sent to
jail for 10 days each, and one boy was sent
to the workhouse for o0 days. Tho remain-
der of the gaug were lodgers and they
were discliargcd.

In Town.
Mr. .I. H. Adams, ageut for the leal

Fifth Avenue combination and not the
bogus concern which played a bogus
Lilliau Davenport hero lately, is in Lan-
caster to-d- aj arranging for the early pro-
duction of ''Pique" here.

Native Itoru.
Miss Lillio Ilintou, the brilliant young

actress who appears in Fulton opera
house this evening as Leah, is only 18
years old, a native of Columbia and an oc-

casional visitor to this city, where she also
has relatives and friends.

Notary i'ublic Appointed.
John II..Zcller, clerk of orphans coutt,

whose term expires on the 1st of January,
has been commissioned by Governor Hoyt,
as a notary public for Mount Joy. his com-
mission to date from January 2, 1883.

Lecture.
A free lecture, descriptive of Palestine.

and illustrated by stereoscopic views, will
te delivered in the college chapel this
evening at 1 o'clock, by the Itev. James.

. Good of Philadelphia.

Annual Bar Association Meeting.
Tho annual meeting of the Lancaster

Bar association was held in the big
court room at 2 p. m. today. The
officers of the association for the past year
were : President, II. M. North ; Vice
President, D. G. Eshlcraau ; Treasurer, S.
II. Reynolds ; Secretary, "V. A. "Wilson ;

Censors, H. B. Swarr, D. G. Baker, M.
Brosius, II. C. Brubakcr, "W. U. Ilensel.
They were all uuaumiously
Tho treasurer's report showed a balance of
some $30 in the treasury. A number of
members of the bar were elected members
of the association. S. II. Reynolds, A. J.
Kauffman and E.K.Martin were appointed
a committee to.consider the advisabilityof
an association dinner about the holidays,
with power to act. The association then
adjoui ncd.

Valuable Property for bale.
Attention i- called to an advcitiscmcnt in

another coin inn announcing the sale of the
propei ty of the late Henry K. Trout. Thclarm
of 70 acres will bcOldat 2 o'clock
utlcrnoon on the premise?, in Mauheim town
Hhlp, two miles lrom this city. The valuab'0
dwelling house on West Orange street, will be
sold at the lirapc hotel at 7 o'clock ow
evening.

Aiuuhemciilh.
Litlic Jlinton youthful and

giltcd actress will boat Fulton opera house
supported by the company fiom

Wood's iiiu.-eu- ui theatre, Philadelphia, in
Daly's emotional drama el "Leah the For
saken," in which she impersonates the title
role. Mis Jliiitou's name and tiie success tint
Ins ciowned it in the dramatic aiena are
familiar to our people, who have moreover
felt a special degree of concern and gratillca-t'o- n

therein owing to iocai that
have given the accomplished little lady a
warm place in the- popular heart.

The Maicottc'" evening II. 15.

Malm's English opeia company, which sang
" Hoccuccio," in this city fco acceptably on
Fiiil.iy evening will produce Audi.iuV
Mpiightly composition el "The M:colte," in
Full u opera hous'j. The merit of Malm's
companyare Mill s; lie-.l- i In Hie public mind,
and tlie sparkling character oi the piece f.unfl-lj- r

Iron: a foriuer icprcsenlatioii, that the
mcie announcement that Malm's is the coni-pan- y

and "Mascoltu" the opera Miould be
sufllcicut to secure a ciowded hou-- e. The
maiiugemen! gracefully ".villi the

liy reducingthutr prices el :icltnI--sio-

to tii- - iiMr.il

Information Wanted
Ol 5!ic name ana l evidenced the countryman
whoac wagon collided' with that of C. Kino
Baer's on Duke street to-da- Address John
IJa-jr't- i Sons. l." North Queen .stieet.

hi'evial xorives.
Skinny men.

WclU' Health Kcncwcr. Absolute cine for
nervous debility and Weakness et the genera-
tive functions $1 at druggists. Depot. John
F. Long & Son's.

.Small Comfort.
When you are continually toughing night

and day. nniioyliigcvorybodyiiround you. ami
hoping it will go away et it ov. n aetoid.you j

arc running s ilsk better use Dr.
Thomas' EelcctrioOil, an unlading icinedy in ;

all such cases. For ..do at II. II. Cochran's J

di tig store, 1:7 Noi Hi (Jiiccu street, Limenster.

Tile I'uptilnr Deiiiand.
.so gie.it has been the popular demand lor

the celebrated remedy Kidney-Wor- t, that it is
Imingan Immense s.tle liom Maine to Call
forma. Some have lound it inconvenient to
prepare it Jroiu the dry compound. For such
the piopiictors now prepiro it in liquid form.
Tills can be procured at the druggists. It has
precisely the same effect r.s the dry, but i.,
very concentr.iteil so that '.he dose is much
smaller. Lt-- Mail. dIMwd.tw

Go to H. 15. Cueiiran's lrug ftioro, Ki7 North
Queen htreet, lor Mrs. ftccr.ian'' Xcw 2fa-tion-

Dyes. For brightness and durability o!
eo!or,aie uncriualed. Color tiom 'J to5i)Ounds.
Dlieilions in Kngllnh and (ternnm. I'rice. IS
cents.

One et the ablest prnfe-sor- s at Yale College
became ncaily insane lioni want of sleep, lie 'sajs: "What saved me lioiu a horrible late,
was Dr. Itenson'.s Celery and Chiinomile IMIIj.
They cured my neuralgia and 1 gained Its en- -

pouiuls in lour weeks.

MEATUS.

Ilrrroiut. In this city, Deo. II, 1S?1, of nieiu-bianou- s

croup, Willie, only son el George and
Mary llullord, in the Mil year el his age.

The l datives and fiiends of the lamilyaie
lC'pecttully invited to attend the luiieial,
lroui the residence et Ids patents. No. 5!
Campbell alley, on (Tiuvday) alter-noo- n

at - o'clock.
In this city, on the I lt.li il December

ISSl. susan, wile et George I.ut, in the 73d
yearot Iiernge.

The relatives and liieinisol the l.nnily are.
respectfully invited toattcitd the luneral lroui
her husband'M residence, LiiiikisIci Ci'inetery.
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Diterment
at Lancaster ecuieteiy.

Miixak. In thiseity. on the III li oi Decem-
ber, William Millar, in the .Villi j car el his
age. p

The ielatics and Iricudsol the l.imlly an
respecttully Invited t attend the funeral,
Irom his late residence. No. IS North Queen
street, on Wedne-da- y alternoon, at ! o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery. 'Jtd

XE1V AI VEIirtSESIEXTS.
1IAV.S I TAKK 1.ISAVK TO IN"SIltlKT my patrons that 1 sh'ill give notice'

as soon as their respective pictures are ready j

lor inspection. I!cppt fully,
li, 1,. iii-ii- .

A VICKY UKlIlAin.KIOKSAI.K in 'cntroPiiuaie at private
sale. t.MU'KNTKKS I.KO.,

fil North Duke street.
SAi.tc ox avedm:sday, ijkc1)Ui;i.ic utXorbeck Ac .Miley's eoaeh shop,

corner of Duke and Vine street-- . Lancaster, a
lot el lumber, suitable lor fcnciiu;. shedding,
etc.

Sala tc commence at 2 o'clock, p. in., when
terms will be made known by

dlM'td XOUIllCCK AM! LEY.

Kl'I.Y TO 1SOIJT. INUEKSOM.,11
I5Y

REV. THOMAf GUARD. D. D., LL. D.,

OF BALTMOUK, Ml).,

TIlEUKEAThSTOK E1YINU OIl.V'lOKS.

THURSDAY EVENING, DEO. 15,

AT THE Ol'EUA HOUSE.

Reserved seals cecum! now al&Ocent-'- , (ltd

17AKHWK1.1 NOTICE.
lakes this onpoitHiiity to let

his numerous friends und patrons know that
in a tew months he will establish ofllec iu
Washington, I. C, and hence would suggest
to tlie atllieted, 1 he chronic eases et disease, to
lest OMNirATIlY befoie it is toola'.o. Dr.
Greene lias treated over a,0U0 patients .since
January 1st. Ist0, made up largely lroin those
turned away as incurable by oilier M. 1).".
Over l.roj deaths have occurred under others'
practices, and not a half-doze- n using his leine-die- s.

Mjpl of t he 1,500 have died prematurely.
Physicians have lost their wives, brothers and
sons, and druggists; their wives and children
during tills time. Over 1.C0J persons have been
cured, and all benelitcd, by his methods, with
a few exceptions, and the citizens will bear
him witness that he has never guaranteed to
euro any one or fnrlcit $1 or $l,Ouo ; that he lias
not thrust ills pictured face into their houses
or on the fences, in the disgusting I'inkham
style, so common to quack venders of nos-
trums. His claim is simply to cure all the
various ills el mankind by external applica-
tions et remcdials, ami that he docs not make
a drug shop oT the stomach, and he will betore
leaving publish a large pamphlet containing
hundreds et ramesot persons cured in this
city and county, many et thein very extraor-
dinary. A banker's wife cured et sick head-
ache et over thirty five years, and her glasses
removed, reading and sewing with natiual
vision. Mr. Sutter, of 32!i Middle street, cured
et ."1 years terrible annoyance et ;dyspepsia, iu
onffday. Epileptic Fits et twenty years cured
in one week. Humorous Cancersand Cataracts
removed without any uain or use et the knitc.
Anxious wretched-lookin- g countenances do
not cm c disease. A regular graduate can be-
come a mountebank; a regular piactlt'oner
and surgeon cannot (at the same time) be a
speci'nMst. Certillcd cures et dillerent cases
make converts of the incredulous. Consulta-
tions and examinations krke. Catarrh cured
for 50 cents. Tlie remedy sent to anyone on
receipt et.VI cents in stamps. DR. CUAS. A.
CHEENE, 11(5 East King street, MWF&S
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i --SEW AHTERT1SESLEST8.

the holiday's.Fan. A well selected Stock et
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

ESTEY MELODEON lor sale cheap.
JUSTUS STUCKENHOLTZ.

O2atojaiil,8-- H Fulton Hall, J.aneiistcr, l'a.

dwellings for sale.I)K1VaT1S dwelling houses situ-
ate on South Water street. ; water in kitchen ;
drainage ; prices low : terms asy. Also, a

trame dwelling on North Mantel
streec. Apply to

UAUSMAN & BURNS,
dIO 10 West Orange M.

hALE- .-A TWO-STOR- Y HRlUn.1'OK witii Brick Kitchen, 5 rooms,
entry and plastered attic; hydrant and pump,
variety ofsmall fruit. Tho property is located
In the vicinity et the Cotton Mills and. will be
sold at a bargain. Ls desirable as a home or
lor investment No. 318 Heaver street.

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
WS.R la Last King street.

tlKARU

OF PHILADELPIA.

Asseis over

ELEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND

Dollars, Hccurely Invented. For a policy in
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 10 EAST KING STREET.

d3M,W&SE

J?OK SALE.
SALK.-- A LAItr.K A.NII1OU lirick Tobaeeo WAUEIIOUSK. Cen-- t

ra! location. Capacit v. 3.0C0 cases.
II1FK & KAUFMAN,
No, 1! Fast King street.

COURT SALK OP VALIIADLKOKI'HANS On THURSDAY,
lSSl,by virtue and in pursuance

et an alias order et the Orphans' Court et Lan-
caster county, will be sold at public sale, on
Hie pieuiiscs. all that certain two-stor- y brick
tavei ii property (known as the .Sorrel Horse
Hotel), witii thivc-stor- brick back building,
brick Mables, shedding, blacksmith shop, Ac.,
and lotot ground iheieto belonging, situated
on the north side et Wc.. King street, east of
rriuee street, iutheciix et Lancaster, Pa., ad-
joining properties el !: i . A. E. lloberts, W.
I. Cooper. Jauies i'oil n: others. This Is one
et the most desirab d convenient hotel
piopcrties in the en . .1 Lancaster.

Sale to comment- - it 7 o'clock p. m. of said
day, when attenda'e will be given and terms
made known by

ANNA McELI.IGOTT.
Kieculu'.v el deiemiah McKlligott.dee'd.

IJknkvSiiuukkt. Auctioneer.

VIMTMXti.

rPIIl'Jsi: COOL NOUTII-AVI1S- T WINDS

.Suggest a

Heavy
Overcoat

lorcomloil. OirCOlt lor$l(.'J(Msmoie
lor the money than you may expect,
and lrom thiswe rise and l.ill ."0 cents,
according loiinallty until we got down
to f l.e and up to $i".0(l. Our

Overcoat
!or$l.jols very lifvy and made long,
and we have a lev. lor a lo3 price. iSui ;

tlie better Cm s, ue!i as we acll lor
:1.".',$I.CJ ami 5.21.W yon will have to
see to:ipp: . J..'e.

Heavy
Underwear i

,

j.iil- - to a man's eoaitorl, also, at 1 i s

srasonot the j car, and where to buy is
just as important.

Tho medium and cheaper goods we
purchase by the ease, and our 2."e., :i7e.,

and .Vie. goods are the best for the
money. Wu also keep an assortment et
Fine Ucguhir-Mad- e Coeds, el which
CAIITWKICHT & WARNER'S is the
best.

ftlLLMON & FOSTER,

'.5f3 38 HAST KINO J3TREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

M'KCtAl. NOTIOK TO (iK.NTI.KMEN.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,

25 East King Street,
OFFER GREAT INDUCEMENTS IX

MEN'S WEAE.
Overcoats,

Dress Suits,

Business Suits,
Ann-Bo- ys'

Clothing,

Made to order iu tlie bust manner, very low,
in order to icducc slock, which a chaugo in
business necessitates.

You can save money by calling and taking a
look at our goods and learning our prices.

MKKINO C UNDERWEAR,

In Scarlet and White, in All Sizes.

I.AUNDRIED AND UNLAUNDRIED

SH111TS,
And an Elegant Assortment et

mill
at gieatly reduced prices. In this department
we show many useful things suitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,
25 SAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

LADIES AND GiiNTS, IF YOV WANT Aand Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe
Beady-mad-e or Made to Order, go to

F. HIEMENZ'S,
No. lrti North Queen Sticot.

Custom Work Specialty.

SEW ADVEMTIBEMESTS.

EAUT1FUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS.B
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE, SPECTACLE S,BRONZES,
And the many elegant and artistic articles embraced in our stock arc especially lilted for

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
BECAUSE TJIEV ARE

Durable, Useful and Intrinsically Valuable.
The very liberal share or trade wc have received In the past has encouraged us to place in

our awes a liner and larger stock than ever before, to which we cordially Invite the attention
et all vim desire to cxamino beautiful oods.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

nct23-3mri&w- lt

DRY

nl'KcIAL HARuAIN INA

LANCASTER,

FINE BLACK FIGURED BEAVERS.
Last week we purchased from ouo of the largest importers his entire stock of

handsome, hih-cos- t, neat-figure- d, fur-bac- k BEAVERS. The transaction was a large
one, and the prices at which we bought thein very low. Wo shall sell them at from
25 to 40 per cent, below what the importers' price ha3 been previous to this sale. Tho
goods ate all fresh manufactured for this season's sales, and the patterns the very
newest, including Silcilienno Corded, &e. We think this is a bargain without prece-
dent. Such goods are always fashionable for Ladies' Coats, Dolmans, &c.

Light Colored Reavers with Flushes and Senl Cloth for Trimming.
Light Coats, Dark Coats and Black Coats are all trimmed with Seal, Cloth or

I'lush. both of which we have iu a great variety of colors and many qualities. This
not only applies to Coats, but also to Ulsters, Wraps ami almost eveiy outside gar-
ment worn by ladies this season as well as suits.

CHILDREN'S OLOAKINGS.
Wo are very busy with the little ones. No wouder ; for nowhere is there such an

assortment of handsome colors and pretty tilings for Children's Coats, Ulsters, &c.
Then we have the Seal Cloths and Plush, m shades that blend beautifully with the
Cloths. Mothers, bring your children aloug and let them help niako a selection.

BOYS' OVERCOATINGS.
For the boys we have a great many light colored I5eavers,aIso some handsome thick

soft, nappy Beavers and then we have Green, Olive, Brown, Blue and every other
color and kind of Beavers, some plaid backs, others plain backs, but all can be made
up without lining. Many are made very stylish by having pockets, cuffs and color of
seal cloth or plush, if you like it. Nowhere else can you find such beautiful trimmings
at prices always the lowest consistent with quality.

Handsome Seal Cloths for

Ladies who are debating in their minds about purchasing Seal Cloths should
promptly ; present sales indicate a great scarcity in the near future.

SMDGRASS, IUERAY & CO,

CLOTH HOUSE,

MARKET & NINTH STREETS, Philadelphia.

J2 TEK TA ISM ESTS.

I.'UITON OI'KKA HOUSE.

MONDAY EVENING, DEO. 12th,

Hist appearance el the Girted Youu;; Aclrcs-- ,

MISS LILLIE HINT0JN,

.supported by WOOD'S MUSEUM COMPANY
in AiiKiibtin Daly's U resit : access et

LEAH,
THE FORSAKEN.

J.EAIl MISS Lll.MK IIIXTON

II. 1). CHITON, IlAI'.KY WlLSOS,
S. l'RicuAiw. II. F. Clayton,
Alx. Vixcmit, Miss. Nelson- - Kskass,
U. 1). IJRKLSFom, Miss M.mue L. Acosta,
M. Maurice. Miss Julia 1'ohtkr,
Harry Kakrymoiik, Miss Flora Cami-ueli.- .

ADMISSION 75, 50 and :55 CIs.
UKO. M. FltlED,

lluslncsH Manager,

r louiti.rc, ;oimi.r., kau :

It

The Maseotte,
UPEll A UOVSE.

TUESDAY, 1E1 13, 1881,

In compliance with iiiiiueiuiis rciiiests lor
another presentation el Audrau's Grc.ttot
Operatic Success,

THE MASC0TTE,
airangcinents luiva b'-e- made lor its pi educ-
tion by

H. B. MAHN'S

English Comic Opera Company,

who will produce thedcllghttulaud spaikling
Opera as they did to very targe audiences for
an extended engagement at Nlblo'- -, w
York, this season.

'"SPECIAL PRICES."

GALLERY 35 ots.

ADMISSION 50 cts.
RESERVED SEATS 75 cts.

Now lor sale nt Yeekei's ollico. lu-:- it

HORXITVBE. ;l
iHKlSTMAS PKESKNTS, '

Christmas Presents!
The largest slock or HOLIDAY GOODS in tlie

city, comprising

It A TTA X CIIA IRS.
ROCKERS and FA TEXTROCKERS,

LOUNGES. COUCHES.
TURKISH ROCKERS.

l'ATEXT ROCKERS AXD EASY CHAIRS,
CJITFFOXIERS, ESCRETOIRES,

CARIXETS, EASELS. FOOT
RESTS, TOWEL

RACKS,
SLIPPER AND WISP BACKS, in Ebony, Mil

hogany and Walnut. A very FINE
ASSORTMENT, indeed.

Always a pleasure to show goods. PICTURE
FRAMES, in Golu, Ebony and Walnut, at
short notice.

WALTER A. HE1NITSH.
15 EAST KING STREET.

sep'it-ttin- d

TURNPIKE ELECTION.
will be held on MONDAY',

the 2d day of JANUARY, 132, at the house et
John B. Shelly, Mount Joy, between the hours
et 11 and 12 o'clock, for a President, ten Mana-
gers and Treasurer of the Lancaster, Eliza-tothtow- n

and Middlctown Turnpike road.
J. M. LONG, Treasurer.

PENN'A.

HOODS.

Ladles' Coats and Dolmans.

EOK SALE.

TfJ'OK KENT. A 1VAUON AN1 UOACIf- -
T maker's Shop, n stand

within two miles of Lancaster, on the Millers-vlll- o

Tike. Apply to or address.
rillEIl BAUSMAN.

diMfd&w Eancuster, I. O.

FOKSAL.E A TWKNTI-rUlIl- lSAW.MIl.1. pnrlablo SAW JIII.I, as good
as new. Address,

1'H1EU EEIt.ELTER,
Eagle .Spoke and Heading Works,

diw-t- l Lancaster, l'a.

PUBLIC SILK
or a

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
Oi. TUESDAY. DECEMBER 20. 18SI, will be
sold on the premises that valuable property
known as the

CITY HOTEL,
situated on the west side of North Queen
street, near the Pennsylvania railroad depot,
fronting on North Queen street 3H feet, 4
inches, more or less, and extending In depth
!K feet, then widens Gl feet, 4 inches, andcon-t- i

nues that width to Market street. 215 feet, on
which is erected a FOUR-STOR- Y BRICK
HOTEL, and Three Story Brick Back Build-
ing, a Large Brick Stable, with slate roof and
large shedding.

One-hal- t the. puichasc money can remain in
the property.

bale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. of said
day. when conditions will be made known by

THE HEIRS OF J. & D. REESE. Dec'd.
II. Siiudukt, Ann. dIO-ts-d

COURT aAI.E ON SATURDAY,ORPHANS 17, 1881, at the Keystone
House, North Queen street, Lancaster. Pa ,
the undersigned administrator of Ann Eliza
both Frlck, widow and relict of Lewis
is. Frick, lute of the city of Lancaster. Pa.,
deceased,, by virtue of un order et the Or-
phans' Court et Lancaster county. Pa., will
sell at publteNsale the following real estate to
wit.: All that certain one-stor- y brick Dwelling
House erccteil on the Harrisburg pike, in the
city of Lancaster, measuring In front 51 feet
7,'i Inches, und extending iu deptli southward
and southeastward !)7 feet 10' inches, more or
less, and converging at the end thereof to the
width of 32 feat. 8 inches. Also, u one-stor- y

brick DWELLING HOUSE, situate on James
street, Lancaster City, atorcsaid, containing
In trout on said street 21 lect 3 inches, and ex-
tending northward from faid James street 117

lect inches ; adjoins properties et Christian
Donairliy, Mrs. Elizabeth Myers, premises
above described and hereinafter described
premises as property el Louis B. Frick, dec'd..
and James street.

Also, at the same time and place will be tolo
by virtue et the order of court aforesaid,
as tlie propetty et Lewis B. Frick, de-
ceased, by him as administrator, the
following property, to wit : AH that ccr
tain lot et ground, situate iu "Arch alley, in
the city of Lancaster, aforsesaid, measuring
in fronton Arch Alley 20 feet and extending
in deptli northward along properties et Mrs.
Elizabeth Meyers, Mrs. Ann Chambers, pro-
perty et Ann Elizabeth Frick, deceased, 39
tret, more or less.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p, m., when
conditions and terms will be made known by

CONRAD GAST,
Administrator of Elizabeth Frlck, dec'd.

CONRAD GAST.
Administrator of Lewis Frick, dec'd.

Hknkv Siiuiikut. Auctioneer. dl0-7t- d

MALE OKA VALUABLE rAKll.1CULIC DEC. 13, 1SS1, the
et the will of Henry

will expose to public sale, on the premises, in
Manheim township, the farm et the late Henry
R. Trout, deceased. This larm is about two
miles distant from Lancaster, on mo ttpnrniu
turnpike, adjoining lands of Isaac Espenshadc.
Henry liucKwaiter. iicnry iiess aim oiuers.
It contains about 7i ACRES. The improve
ments consistofa two-storie- d STONE DWELL-
ING HOUSE, large fianie Hani, Wagon-Shed- ,
Corn-Cri- b und other outbuildings. There is a
good orchard of apple trees. There is an ex-
cellent spring at the house and running water
in two fluids. There is a ncvcr-lailln- g well at
the house. The fences arc in good condition.
Abouttwo thousand bushels et lime. have been
put on the land in the last two years. Tho
property j well-adapte- d to trucking and
dairying, as the whole of it can be cultivated
and has an excellent meadow.

Persons desiiing to view the premises can
do so by calling on the undersigned, or on
Isaac Is. Ryan residing thereon.

Sale to begin at 2 o'clock, p. m., when terms
will be made known by the undersigned exec-
utors.

Also, at the Grape Hotel, on same day, the
DWELLING HOUSE and lot of ground. No.
220 West Orange street. The house Is a
two-storie- d BRICK DWELLING, with two-storie- d

brick back building. It contains eight
rooms; raiuc built in the kitchen, gas
throughout, hydrant in yard and good well ;

there is a connection with the sewer on Orange
Tlie yard is well-plante- d with apricots,

cherries, peaches, and grapes, et sevenil
kinds. The lot has a frontage on Orange street
of 'J feet and Is 12t feet deep, and on the rear
is a two-storie- d lrame Stable. From the south-
ern end of the lot there extends another lot,
about 2iK feet wide and SI feet deep; to Arch
alley, giving access to the Stable ; this lot being
subject, however, to certain rights cl passage
in the owners et the two houses on the west
of the dwelling house.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., on said
day when terms will be made known by

THEODORE TROUT,
AMOS II. CHRIST,

Executors of the will of Henry R. Tiout.
HENRY SlIUBERT, AUCt.

novl2.14 17,10,2(;,3lKiccpt9& It w
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WtATHEB INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 12. For the

Middle Atlantic states, cloudy weather,
followed by rain, warmer southerly winds,
lower barometer.

TBEGCITCAV TRIAL.

Fifth Week or tbe National Comedy.
Washington, Dec. 12. The fifth week

of the Guiteau trial commenced with un-
abated interest. Dr. Edward Charles
Spitzka, of New York, testified that he
believed the prisoner insane, and that he
was a moral monstrosity. Tho
cross examination was quite pointed,
regarding witness' standing as an expert
and bis'position as professor at a veterinary
scnooi. w itncss said ne was not asbamod
of that branch of study.

Mr. Davidge inquired if it were not
what is commonly called a "horse doc-
tor."
Witness,rcddening, and with some excite-

ment said, " My treatment has been con-
fined to asses when an ass with two legs
asks me a stupid question I endeavor to
treat him as he deserves. (General laugh- -
tcrat expense of counsel.)

Witness then stated that he had visited
the jail under an assumed name as a phre-
nologist so as to study the prisoner better.
He found him vain with a good memory
and the attainments ofathird-- i ate shyster
lawyer, but convinced of the delusion that
ho had sacrificed himself for the good of
the American people. Wituess would not
express an opinion on the moral responsi-
bility of the prisoner. The latter became
very angry again when the subject of his
"depravity " was leferrcd to and asked
the prosecution not to harp on that subject.
A iccess was then taken.

DUST TO DUST.

Funeral el the Late Col. Forney Distin-
guished People Present Meeting of

Journalist.
Philadelphia, Dsc. 12. The funeral

of the late Col. John W. Forney took place
at oue o'clock thisaftcrnoan. For several
hours a. line of men, women and children,
representing many classes of society enter-
ed the house and viewed the remains.
Many prominent citizens were present,
including Generals Hancock, Sickles
and Huff, Kaudalf, Mayor
King and other city oflicials ; George
W. Cliikls, John Russell Young, A. Iv.
McCIurc, and many other well known
journalists. All the pall bearers selected
were present. Tho interment took place
in West Laurel Hill cemetery.

At a meeting of nowspapcr publishers
and editors held this morning and pre
sided over by William Mclvoan, appropri-
ate resolutions of condolence with the
family of the deceased were passed, and it
was resolved to attend .the funeral in a
body.

Sin row in tlio South.
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 12. On announce-

ment of the death of Col. Forney a large
meeting was hold here, presided over by
the mayor, and passed appropriate resolu-
tions deploring his death as a loss to the
Union.

AFFAIRS AT THE OPlTAL.

Krellughiij sen's Nauio Seut In tlio Sei.ate.
Wasuinuton, Dec. 12. The pnsident

today nominated Frederick T. Freling-httyse- n,

of New Jersey, to be secretary of
state.

Tho Republican senators to-da- y held a
caucus at which the teport of the commit-
tee to rcviso the Republican membership
of some of the committees was accepted
without controversy.

The president to-da- y accepted the resig-
nation of Assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury Upton, to take effect on the 'list,
inst.

The president has not decided not
to appoint women to oflice, as has been
stated. A female postmaster was among
the nominations made to-da- y.

In the Scnato to-da- y Mr.Edmuuds intro-
duced a bill for defraying the expenses in-

curred iu consequence of the assassina-
tion of President Garfield.

lfiK KIUltDEU OF McMAIION.

Verdict of tlie Coroner's Jury in thn I'fiila-delpti- ia

Shootlug.
Philadelphia, Dec. 12. At the inquest

to-da- y on the body of Bernard McMahon,
who was murdered by burglars on Friday
evening, none of the witnesses were able
to identify the prisoner Uarr. The jury,
however, returned the following verdict :

"That B. McMahon came to his death from
internal hemorrhage, the results of a
gunshot wouud received on Friday, De-

cember 9th, at the hands of cither the
prisouer, Barr, Daniel Watson or Benja-mi- u

Allen, and that Mrs. Barr was accc.';
sory before the fact." Both Barr and his
reputed wife were committed to await the
action of the district attorney.

Shot at a Doorstep.
Eminence, Ky., Dec. 12. Joseph War-for-

of Shelby county, was killed on Satur-
day night by Alex. Shirley. Shirley says
Warfoid called to his door on the night
and fired a pistol shot, which wounded
him. He then fired at Warford and took
to his bed from pain. Warford was
found dead the next morning and Shirley
is in a dangerous condition.

A Bankrupt Decamp.
London, Dec. 12. The Leicaster cortca-ponde-

of the Daily JSrecs says : Some sen-

sation is caused here by the bankruptcy
and disappearance of Charles Henry
Francks, a leather merchant, whose lia-

bilities are estimated at from .L'20,000 to
100,000. Francks is an American. It

is supposed that he has crossed the At-

lantic.

Locked : the imniliig Theatre.
London Eng. 12. A Vienna dispatch to

the Daily Nckh says the police imagined
the entire audience had quitted the
theatre. They prevented outsiders from
entering and locked the doors without as-

certaining if there was any one inside.

Fatally Burned.
In Providence, It. I., Mrs. Mary Cauuh-ton- ,

while drunk, in attempting to fill a
kerosene lamp, spilled oil on her dress
and the lloor. She then lighted the lamp
with a match on t o lloor. Her clothes
caught fire and she was probably fatally
burned. Sho was taken to the hospital.

Tlie Grave of the Victim.
Vienna, Dec. 12. Tho common grave

for the unrecognized victims of the thea-

tre fire, in the Central cemetery, is 150 feet
long and 14 feet wide.

Mysterious Disappearance.
firwic.n TW- - 12. John H. Knox, wlio

came hero from New York some months
ago to practice law, has mysteriously dis-

appeared. Mr. Knox is a nephew of the
comptroller of the currency.

Locked In tbe Burning Theatre.
London, Dec. 12. A. Vienna dispatch

to the Daily Nac$ says the police imag-
ined the entire audience had quitted the
theatre. They prevented outsmers from
entering and locked the dooors, without
ascertaining if there was any one inside.

Just Vengeance.
Gertrude Dyker, a German girl, aged

twenty, was waylaid by by Ellsworth
Crenning, at Milltown, N. J., and feloni-

ously assaulted. Soon after her brother
met Crenning and killed him with a shot-

gun. Young Dyker then escaped on horse-

back. Tho desire to capture him is not
great.

juanrii.
na Yuri maraet.

New York, Dec. li Flour State and
Western dull and slightly in buyers f.ivor.
but prices unchanged. Southern dull and
wcaK.

Wheat k01clower:No.2 Red. Jiee..ni;.
ai42:do Jan. $1 44UI 447S: do Feb., l 47

147?i; do Mur.. 1 49W1 3Ji.
Corn liQiic lower and dun; Mixed We-- t-

em. snot, wttii icr i'o iuiure. unite tow.
Oats a shade cosier. Including No. i .lau.. at

50J31c ; do Feb., M?sg5ic ; State, K)$.c :
Western, 4U3S5e.

Pntlaileipma Markei.
Pbiladsltbia, Dec. 12. Flour firm, but

quiet : Snnerflne, t 2334 75; u..tr.i
at 5 00 5 73 ; Ohio and Indiana labi'lv,
Hi 75S7 10; PennsylvanU family W SOfij
U75: St. Louis do 7 t27 CJV: Mtnnesotn
Extra at $7 wtTSiz do straight at 7 23S
7 50; winter tteu 7 5083 23; snilng do
7 73QS50.
Rye flour at &3).
Wheat dull and easier : Del. and Penn'a Rod,

$1 413142; do Amber. $1 r.'jj! ii.
Corn easier und quiet.
Oats steady.
Rye steady at OSe.
Provisions dull ; mess pork. SIS 10?1S SO;

beef hams, I21S22 ; ludtimc beef. 25 5o. f. o
b.; Baccn smoked bhor.Iders. 7ic : alt do,
i7c : smoked hums, HHaiSJJc; picklud do.
loaiocLara steadv ; city kettle. llg!12e ; loose
butchers', lO-i- l lc; prime steam. Jll 40)11 .

Butter steady ; but demand confined to
choice grades : Creamery extra, 40c : do good
to choice. otio9e : It. C. N. Y. extra. oSSd
Sic; dodo firsts, 5':llc.

Rolls steady ; Pcnui,23S2e; Western, 27j
n

Eggs steady: fresh lots scarce: Poiiu'u.. SSiil
3'c; Western. 3 v&Uc : held lots, 23623c.

Cheese quiet :Ncw Yoik full cream, ISfJirc;
Western do., 12c: do lair to good, ll2c;
do hair-skim- ajjiuo ; Pennsylvania skims, y)
So. i

Petroleum dull; refined, 7a
Whisky at l is.
Seeds Gootl to prime Clover dull at

Slfvi'J : riuMHd steady at t i).

Grain and Provision (Juotatlous.
One o'clock quotations of gi-.i- lu and provis-

ions, fiiriii-dii-- by S. K. Yundt, liroker, IV
Exst King street.

Dei. 12. 1 i M.

Cbicii,o.
Wheat Corn OnU Pork Lard

Jan l27-?- .1 yxi ... U.0
Fui i.2S,'i .ii .4". ir..ta ii.io
My .xi .lt;.'j ....

i'hlladnlptil.i.
Dec ;.4l .fiQJi ..11
Jan.... .70J .:.'
reba... !.t .72. .33 .... ....

Cattle .'lurKot.
1'iiir.ADKLiMiiA, Dec. l'-- Cattle MarKrl

inactive: Mlc-.. S.fOi lurid; p:liue, ii!47c;
good, WMAii ; medium, common,
:t4e.Mieep actHe: saka J.i.i 10 : pi line,
poed, 4(a.'; medium. SijtHlZ : common. .!'(

'ii : lambs, fgia ; U extern calves iiS-V- :

Hogs actives ; sales ..Suo : prime. 'jg!,'ie:
goon, s'iiijSc; medium, Sijse ; common, ,fy

Lite Stoca liiarKein.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts UO.000 head; idiip-uieiit- s.

2.7U0 head ; market geueudly llrm :
wale.; common to good mixed, ?." ijj; 13; light
drovers $; heavy packing and shipping,; 'Ji
(gl" 45; Pldladelphias and lard hogs $U.W4i7." ;
skips and eulls $45 3t.

Cuttle Receipts, 1.3WJ head : nhlpmeiits, I,'."
head ; market active and steady ; exports, K .0

7 : good to choice shipping, i't "iifit; : common
to lair. $l'tf5; mixed buichei:, quite active and
firm; common to ti.ilr $2 2i ; good tochoieo
$315ft4; Texas cows, thin steers, oxen and
mixed lots, ti S7J4.'S 23 ; Te.tans UZ; stock-er- s

and feeders $3.
Sheep Receipts, CO) head; shipments .0

head ; market steady with a Talr demand at
$1 75ft4 75 ; cJrtni quality, J5; scalawag slu-ep- ,

$li211 head.
scocx-Harae- t.

New York, Plnlailclphia and Local Stocks
also United States llonds reporteil daily by
Jacob B. Long. N. E. Cor. Ceutie Square.

Nkv York Stocks.
Stockb generally wcis.

Dec li
U:00 Ian 3...I

Chicago A North Wo-,ter- n 123i 125 121
Chicago. Mil. ASLlMtii VK'i Vi)i lW)i
Canada Southern 01 .... Mi,-,-.

C. C. &1. C. R. R 2l,i 21
Del., Laek.A Western 127ji 127 127I
Delaware A Hudson canal 1"S
Denver & Rio (.Jnitide Si, NJ nyM
KiMtTenu., Va. & l'a i!JH
Hannibal & St. Joe 'Siyt
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. I2IJ 121 l'l
Manhattan Elevated 5S .... V.
Michigan Central 92; I - i'4
Missouri, Kansas Texas 40; io'l 411

N. Y., Lake Erie & Wcslern.... 4. 45i 45';
New Jersey Central '.',' V'A 'XYt
N. Y., Ontario Western :!!'; 31 J 'AyA
New York Central 13:i 13S 13;;,
OhioAMHalwippi sajjS SiOiiio Central 23-i- J 23J ?:.V.
Pacific Mail Co.... 41 Wa ll"i
St. Paul & Omaha Slili "' .

do Preferred .It"; i'i2i
Centra! Pacitic 'J3J.J '.3Jm '.

Texas Paeifle SOj :l'i :,t4
Union Pacific 119 H'i5 11!;4
Wabash, at. Louis racinc.... yA 41 41!.

Preterm! --' "' m
Western L'nioti Tfl. Co.. - "S.t SCJi K.K

A.M. P.M.
Philadelphia.

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania R. R.. IG K',y. C3

Reading 34 3I5 34;
Lieiugti v auey ........ .. .... i .
Leldgli Navigation Ex Div 44)' 44)i
RutT.do, Pitts. & Western 22 22 22;
Northern Central i

Northern Pacitic. :z!i Vi S
" Pieierred SI SIJ SI

Hestonvill. ''
Electric Cnd.'igrou.-.- Te!. Co. li" .... 120
Philudulphb V Kile R. R 2(1

CuniiNou Mining 175 ....
lowaCulch Minim: .'' 30

Uhitbo States I'.oxds. p.m.

Cnlted Slates i percnH 118
t 1. lll'

.' i lirji
:'. " I01's

It Is a. foolia'.i mistake to confound a comedy
of inei it with quack ii'.e.liclnes. Wo have uvd
Parker's (Singer Tonic with the happiest r. --

suits for Dyspepsia and Debility, and know it
to be a health vi storative. Titiirj.

"Life, Growtn, lleauly."
" What we all admire'" and how to secure It :

A line head of hair In its natiual color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prize
good looks should neglect to use " London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and dn
llghtful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It U totilly dillerent from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free, lroui
all impure ingredients that rcndermiiny other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray halr.givci it new Hie, keeps
the scalp clean and hcilthy, causing the hair
togrow where it had fallen oJTor Leeoiue thin,
docs not soil or stall' anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make It a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. ' Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" Is sold by all druggists
at 75 cents a bottle, -- jx bottles for l.

oct3.'d,'.V,S.tv.--

aiotners: jnolnernii ,iiotlier:t
Aie you disturbed at night ami broken of

your real bj a sick child Buttering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 7

If go nt once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSI.OV."- .- SOfTIIIN SYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little "ulleicr immediately de-

pend upo 1 it: th"." is about ii.
There is not a iiioi.'k rim nth who has ever
ued it, who will not t II '.on at once that it
will regulate the bov-.-N-

, and give rest to the
mother, and relief health to th child,
operating like magic. It - ."ar-- i to
use 111 till eases, and pleasant So the :a.-t--. and
la the prescription el oi" et the elm-- it und
best female physician and ::msiv In the
United fctatch. "sold everywhere; 23 cen's a
Lottie "iari lvd&wM.W&S

A Good Ansel'it Visit ,v Talc et "ttoa
ilaiis."

HIauche called on Kate, one pleii-antda- y,

mid found her sad aim .sighing, dean mI Irlend,
once bright and en v. now scarce could keep
lrom crying; for, "oh," she said, "'tis a.

to scc with scrolula, my taci; so badly
marred '." then Baid her friend, "Rosadalis will
your troubles end." Elanche called on Kate
nether day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her lace as radiant, skin us fair. : --

any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in ti"
world so good as Ro-ada- U drives away :.1I

skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the s; --

tern, cures your ills and banishes all doctoi .

bills : Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 1S9 :"orth Queen street.

:;

roPS or4,000
BAKING BUTTER,

A CAR LOAD Or

YORK STATE SWEET OLDER,

A Lot of York State APPLES and POTATO KA

at JOSEPH HERZOG'3,
td Corner Prince and Lemon Sis


